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THE GOSPEL THE' P0WER 01" GOD.

THE
success of the gost)el depends wholly upon God, and to hit;.
alone must the glory of it 'be ascribed, as it is he who not- only
sends and employs, but who furnishes <{nd qualifies all whom he
employs for promoting his service. He not only gives 'the commission to, undertake, but he imparts the ability to discharge the
trust. This truth is manifestly included in the apostle's words:
" \Vho then is Paul, and who is Apollos, hut ministers by whom
ye believed, even as the Lord gave to every man I" He considers
himself and others only as ministers; that is, as servants subject to
the direction and authority of Christ, their Lord and Master, unto
whom they are to he inst~umental in carrying on the conven-ion of
sinners, and the edification and comfort of believers. This simili~ud~, however, of itself does not fully come up to the truth the
apostle would inculcate. A man who is but a servant, and does
eve,ry thing by the authority, and under the direction of his Master, may yet have real and just ground for valuing himself upon
what he performs; in case, for instance, he is possessed of unCOlll111011 talents, and an extr~ord~nary capacity to do llis work to the
best advantage. On this suppositIon ,he 'is a treasurer to his Master, the success of whose direction may in a great measure be ascribed to the servant's skin and ability in the execution. But toexclude every pretence of this sort, the apostle subjoins what brings
the allusion fully up t<;> his purpose, "~ven as the Lord gave to
eyery.man.". Ministers are not only servants, but theil' very q_
pacity and ability to ser~e God are received from himself, whQ divides to every man severally as he will. From this it is evident,
that the glory an,d, honour of the whole work, and the success 'of
every particular servant employed in it, is entirely owing to Christ
[heir great Lord and Master: "Fo.r who' m~keth thee to differ from
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another p. and what hast thou that 'thou didst not recet've? now if
thou didst receive it, why dost thou glory as if thou hadst not re:..
ceived it ?"
,
Let us consider and dwell upon this truth a little, for it is full of
instruction, both to ministers and people. For all the endowments
of mind, which fit a man for common or special service, at'e the
gift of God. Whatever capacity of falents, whate"er natural,advantages of any kind ministers enjoy, it is plain that they received
them from God, and depend upon him for the continuance and use
of them. He only en,dows them with knowledge and comprehension to understand his ~acred truths. He 'only endows them with
the talent of speaking well, and enables them to communicate their
knowledge to others, in an agreeable and acceptable manner."And the Lord said unto him, Who hath made man's moutp ? or
who maketh the dumb, or deaf, or the seeing, or the blind P hav~
not 1, the Lord? :Now therefore go, and I will be with thy month,
and teach thee what thou shalt ,say." TheH~ is something very
noble, as well as instructive in these passages of scripture, which
]'cprcsent even the skill of the tradesmen to be employed in adornjng the visible sanctuary, as the gift of God, and the inspiration of
his Spirit. "And the LOl"d spake unto Moses, saying, See, I have
called by na!lle Bazaleel, the son of Dri, the son of Bur, of the
tribe of JlIdah; and I have filled him with the Spirit of God, in
wisdom, and,in understanding, and in knowledge, and in all manner of workmanship, to devise cunning works, to work in gold, and·
in silver, and in brass." And again, " Th,en wrought Bezaleel
and Aholiah, and every wise-heartcd man, in whom the Lord put,
wisdom and understanding; to Imow how to work all manner of
work for the service of the sanctuary, a~cording to all that the
Lord had commanded."
,
As it is the inspiration of the Almighty that giveth understanding, both in a general and comparative view, so the improvement
of natural parts by acquired learning is no less to be ascribed to
him. As he givcs the disposition and ability, so it is he who, by
the course of his providence, furnishes the means, and presents the
opportunity of making progress. Let human efforts bc what they
w ill, if God do not £mile upon them they will infallibly be blasted.
,An all-seeing and sovereign God has determined the times before
appointed, and the bounds, of' our habitation; and every persoll,
who will seriously reHect, may'be sensible how aU his purposes
llaye been controllled and over-ruled by the invisible direction of
the great Disposer of every event, wh.o hath pointed out the paths
in which be was to walk.
Let us also, remember, that it is Gqd who endows bis ministers
with their brightcst ornaments, viz. holy and gracious dispositions,
which serve to turn their other talents ~nto the proper channel, and
to give them, force and inflnence in the application. But the success of the gospel depends ,entirely, on Goel, it is he who gives
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efficacy to the 'instructions even of the most eminent and best qualified ministers, by'the immediate supernatlHal operation of hi~
SFi~'it alJd grace. f~ct us suppose a minister endue(1 with the fln:>st
'natural parts, and these improv(>d and cultivated by all tbe advantages of human learning; 'let him have the most acute and
penet'rating genitlS, the most lively imag'iution, the most solid.
judO"ll1cnt, the. most charming and persuasin~ eloquence; let him
'hav";; what 'alone is of more valuc'tlJan all these, an emniently pions
and devout heart·-with so many ad vantagE's he shall not be able
t.o make one siucere. convert, lll),e"S almighty God be pleased to
open the way by his divine gracc into the heart and conscience of
the sinner. It is not then merely by furnishing the proper mealls,
and bv the disposition of his providence, givillg' them an opportunity or exerting tbeir influence, that God promotes the ,success of
the gospd, but by a.n immediate and powerful agency, distinct
flom, and slIpcl'ior to every stlcond cause.
I lm \'e endeavoured to express this with the greatest fnlness, a.nd
the greatest clearness, as a truth of the utmost importance. ViThilc
we believe the use and necessity of lIIeans and second cause~, we
ought never to separate them from, or forget their subordination,
to, God. Thcre can hardly be a nobler iJlustration of this truth,
than the apostle has gi ven us in tbe text by a natnral similitude:
" I havc planted (says be) Apollos watered, but God gave the ln~
crease." His expressrons are taken (rom husbandry) or gardening,
which is a particular branch of it. By an allusion to these arts,
i( he explains his suqject in a manner level to the capacity ,of every
! thinking person. The husband man or gardener may \~anure, dig
l.lp, and mellow tLe soil; he may sow Iris seedj and d "ess'bis fidel
with the greatest diligence ~md care; but what a lit~le:way has be
gone, or rather, indeed, he bath not so much as begnlJthe great
process of growth and vegetation, that.,daily miracle, nay I not
call it, before: our eyes. How lllallY things must neces"Xwily CO!'lcur which arc beyond t[le reach of his power! The enlive\ling heat
of the sun, the refreshing clews and rain from tbe bottles 01: heaven,
arc wholly under'the dircct.ioll and disposal of the om\liporent
Jehovah. Cannot he, when he will; make the heavens over your
l1eads as brass, and the earth undel' your feet as iron? Nay', not
only so, but the power of growing in tbe seed} by striking out its
roots and opening its bud; and the natural disposition in the earth
to nourish it, are derived, not from 'any virtue inherent in the things
tbcl1lsekes, but only from that almighty word, " Let the 'eart~
brin12' forth every tree bearing' fruit, and every herb bearing seed
after its kind." J ust ~o in that spiritual husbandry of 'which the
apostle is speaking; millisters may sow tilO good seed gf the word
of God; but it is his own prerogq,tive to give it a rcgeneratirjg ana
sanctifying efficacy, and make it productive of faith in the.heart,
and good works in th€ life. Ministers lllay conti,nue to water the
VOL.
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seed already sown, with suitable i'nstructio\;s and exbort~tions, and
the diligent use of all those means which God· bath appointed for
the establishment and growth of helievers; but it is only the in. fluence of his own Spirit that makes these means productiv'c of tile'
desired effect.
Therefoi:e the, a~ostle concludes, in language
drawn from the similitude, "So then ncither is ,he tha,t plal'ltcth
any thing, neither he that watereth, but God that giveth the increase."
.
This important truth is capable of a very full and clear proof
from the sacred oracles. Every thing we find recorded thcre concerning the mission of the prophets, and the success of their message, carries tbis truth as it were in its bosom. Nay, the",great
prophet of the church gives LIS this very vi,ew of his own ministry
as the Son of man. "No man can come to me, ~xccpt the Father
which hath sent me draw him; and I will raise him up at the last
day. It is written in the prophets, And they shall be all taught of
God. Every man, therefor,e, that hath heard and hath learn€d or
the Father, cometh unto .me." You see that, to the commission
~vhich our Lord gives to his apostles, is annexed a promise of his
presence and power to ac.company their ministrations. "Go ye,
therefore, and tea-ch all nations, baptizing th~m in the name of the
I'ather, and of tbe Son, and of the Holy Ghost, teaching- them.to
observe all things'vvhatsoe,'er I have commanded you; and 10 I am
with you alway, even to the end of the world. Amen."
But instead of multiplying passages of scripture, I shall dire,ct
you to onc which will set this part of my argument in the clearest
,Jiv,ht. It is that rassage which gives an account of the conversion
of Lydia ;fv" Am a certain woman, named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of Thyatira, which wars/lipped G9d, heard us.,
IV hose heart the L01'(f opened, that sht attended to the thi ngs that
were spok~n of Paul." Now if we attend to the circumstances of
this convhsion, we shall find that if any thing could have been
e(Jhtllal~y done without the direct and imnie.diate concurrence of
the gra~ of God, it might have been expected here. The case
was every way promising: the hearer was one, who had renounced
iJol~try, andembrac~d, the worship of the true God •. She was,
it is not improbable, a devout woman, so far as her knowledge
reached, :tnd wanted DrIly to be instructed in the faith of Christ.
Here was for a preacher the great apostle or the Gentiles. I need
say no more to shew how well qualified he was to do his part; and
yet. Ive find that even in this most favourable case, the immediate
concurrence of divine grace was necessary to complete the work.
The Lord must by his own good Spirit open the heart of Lydia,
else even the apostle Paul, with all his divinG accomplishmentfl,
and a heart glowin~ with the warmest zeal for the glory of Christ
and the salvation of souls, will be but an unsuccessful preacher.
I Ileed not make use of any separate arguments to convince you,
that this holds equal'>' true of the growth and comfort of believers,
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as of the conversion of sinners. \Vhelher ministers are employed
in plantiug or watering, the instrument is nothing; success flows
OJ1Jy from God. Let me therefore request and beseech you to hear
and adore the striking truth, a Paul or ApoHos in the pulpit. will
be altogether unsuccessful witlumt the almighty power anti grace
of' God. The most clear ai~d distinct illustr:ttiml of divine truths,
without inward and spiritual illumination, will leave the hearer in
ignorance, or lead him int9 error. The most awful denunciations
of a son of thunder, without divine power, will leave the sipner
hardened, or evcn increasc the scaredness of couscicnce. The most
melting and tender application to the affections, without divine
energy, will be treated with contempt and scorn. In one word,
the most lively administration of ordinances, without tbe blessing
from above, will be but, in the language of the prophet, as a mis.
carrying womb and dry breasts.
Y GU may not o'Jly be convinced of this truth, because it is rccorded in the word of God, but may see it daily exemplified in
every part of the visible church. You may see the same ordinances
acceptable, delightful, and profitable to some, deserted, despised,
and resisted by others. Under ~he very same administration, you
may see some effectl,lally turn to the li"ingGod, walking in the
fear of the Lord, and in the comfort of the Holy Ghost, and daily
multiplied; some, on the other hand, caring for none of these
things, but s)eeping in security: nay, some· whose corruptions are
irritated, swelling with rage, contradicting and blaspheming: all
which is well described Py the apostle Paul, " For we, are unto
God a sweet savour of Christ, in tbem that are saved, and in them
that peri'sh. To the OnG we are the savour of death unto death;
anq to the other, the :mVOUf of life unto life ;"and who is sufficient
,
for these things?"
This success in t~e gospel depends wholly upon God, as hI) exercises much of his own sovereignty in the manner bf best0wing it.
He tal,es carc,if I may speak so, to shew that it is from himself,
Py the measure.in which he ,proportionB the success to the nature
and sufficiency of the means he sees proper. to em ploy. All is
from God, because the'disposing and commissibning,his ministcr~
is originally his Qwn work; because ho\V((ver well qualified they
may I.!e, his own iJ,lmightyagency is necessary to give them success. ~ut when there isa regular proportion always observed
between the mealls and the end, men are ready to overlook or for~
get the great and first cause of all. For this reason he sees it often
meet to manifi::st his sovereignty, in order to command our attention, by working withQut means, 01' by the weakest means, or even
contrary to, means, and blasting the effect of tqose, that were most
excellent and promising in lllql1an judgment. Just as the beauti~
ful and regular order of t!l!'l natural worlel, the mutual dependence
pf one part upon, and its subser'viency to another, is a,proof of the
wisdom and omnipotence of th~ Creator. Yet he see~ it necessary
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sometimes to interpose in an extraoi'clinary way;' and to cOl1trou\
the course of nature, to shew that it is absolutely at his command.
Hemember, however, that in carrying on the work of the gospel,
God usually proportions the success to,the propriety and sufJici, cncy of the means. When he bas much work to do, he commonly
raises up some persons eminently qualified; he draws from his
quiver some polished shafts to pierce the ranks of opposing hosts.
Y ct he often presents to our view such ClrCU II1stances as serve to
~hflW the dependence of all means upon himself. Wben the g,ospcl
was first preached, the apostles w<;re indeed fully fitted and furnished for their work, but it was by a miracle. They were originally poor illiterate fishermen, quite unequal in thetnselves to the
astonishing undertaking of prouueing' a revolution in the state of
l'cli'gion, and the sentiments I of mankind over, tbe whple earth.
Such perwns seHm to have been employed for this ~vise purpose,
H that o~r faith might not stand in the wisdom of trlan, but; in the
power of God." I have often considered this lllatkr with a mixture of reverence and admiration.
That proper respect might still be had to the qualifications of
minister~, and that none might be jllstified in pouring contempt on
'human science, the apostle J:>uuJ, a man of eminent learning- and
ability, "Vas the most active, useful, and st\ccessf~ll of all the apostles; and or\e third part, at least, of the whole canon of' the New
Te~lH1nellt was written by him. At the same time there were such
CirCflll1stanccs in his calling and conversion, as made him onc of
the most illustrious monuments of the sovereignty and riches of
divine gr,lcc, that any age h"s produced.
, In the S<1U1C manner we see every day the c1ecrrest proofs of the
power, vvisclotl1, <itncl sovereignty of God. "le see l'bat he many
times gives extraordinary and sensib1~ assistance to those whom he
employs in' l)is own work: so that th~y both perceive and confess
that it is not they, but the grace of God that is with them. SometinJes those of very moderate, or even of the vveakest natural abilities, have an u'nction fronl' the Holy One, become workmen that
neeod not be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth. This
l,nay be considered as an accomplishment of what Isaiah says of
himself, "And the Lord God bath given r1Je the tongue of the
learned, that I should know how to speak a word in ,season to him
that is 1.'veary." See also the expression of the Psalmist, "The
secret of tbe Lord is with them that fear him; and be will shell'
them his covemlnt." Our LpI'd promises to his disciples ~xtraor
dinury assistance in time of extraordinary trials and sufh1ring:
" Set~le it therd'ore in your heart;, not to meditate before wh,!t ye
shall answer. For I will give you a mouth and wisdom, which all
:your adversurios shall not be able to gainsay nor resist.", And to
JJaOle on~ more passage, it is prophesied by Isaiah, of the gospel
tiqlCS, " The heart 'also of the rash sball understand: kno>l ledge, UlIl.\
the tUllgue of lhe stammerers shalJ·be ready to s11cak plainly."
BARNABES.
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SHORT RE'~,!ARKS ON THE E'PISTLE 1;0 THE HEBREWS.~BY r,BE
!\EVEREND SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE.

\CHAPTER THE FIRST.

epistle being directed to tbe .Jcw~, the apostle therefore ailll~
to shew how all the types, sacrifices and services, under the law,
were shadows of, and typical of, .Jesus Christ. And that ho, the
substanCe, being come, they bad all received their accomplishment
in him. It is a Inost undoubted truth, that the sacrifices, tabernacle, temple" priest, ?-nd their various services, were ail insti,tuted
by the Lord, and ordained for this purpose-to set forth the person, sacrifice, and bloodsheding of the Messiah. The saerifioer;
were to point out the sacrifice of Christ's body and soul, which
only, as oGercd in union \vith his Deity, could take away sin.
The priests were types of Christ, who is our priest, our higlq
prit>sl, our great l)igh pFiest;, who is passed into the heavens,
The priests under the law, were only a,s so many twinkling stars,
whcn compared to, and with their great antitype. And they were
~1l to vanislJ, and they, all did fade fl,way, vanish, and disappear at
the bright rising and shining o,r this sun of uncreateu righteousness.
'
The tabernaclc and temple ~ere types of. Christ's human nature,
the true tabernacle wliich the Lord pitched, and not man. What
was done in the holy of' holies, was to shadow forth Christ, what he
was to do in heaven for his church and peqpJe.
In short, alld to be brief, the end and ai~, the great and sole
design of the Epistle, as far as it c6nc~l'l1S us, is to point out the
true nature, end, and:desigo'of Christ's priestly office, witb the benefits and privileges, and blessings of it, and with the believers
recei,-illg from Chrjst all the fruits of bis most blessed mediation.
",Ve will make a few' observations on the first chapter, and may
the, L~rd himself bless it, to the profIt of Ollr souls, and to the comfort of our hearts.
In this first chapter the apostle labol;rs to set forth the Lord
Jesus Christ, in the g,lory of his most excellent Majesty. •
To this cnd, he sbews and proves him to be God-man, and God
and man in one person.. '
He like~vise sets him 'forth in his divine offices of prophet; :priest,
and king,
"
, -This ~great fundamental truth, that Christ is God, the apostle
;proves fro'th his works. 'Fot'instanee, it was the ~or~ of God to
create the 'world. Now it is expressly declared in the I02nd.
Psalm, that Jehovah'is the 'Creator. The Psalmist thus addresses
hinl, sayi,i&,' " Of ,olt!. thou hast, I~i,d the fobndatio~s of the earth,
and the heavens ate the work of',lthme hands:" whIch the apostle
,applies ~o <?hrist: and you ,will se~ this application ill tbe 10th
lierse of thIs chaptef. From it he not only proves ~esus to be
THIS
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JellOVaA, froUl his ,works of creation, in which his eternal pOl/m'
and Godhead (l1'e 6lead!J seen, being understood by the things wh.ich
are made. But also from hence he takes occasion to view and
consider Christ's immutability. Now this perfection, 1'mmutabih(iJ,
being essential to Jehovak, is a proof that Christ is Je1101'ah, a person in the essence, er Godhead. "They (i. e, the heavens and
the eanh) shall perish," says tbe Psalmist, " but thou remaincst,
.md t~ey all shall wax old as a garmCl)t. Allq. as a ves~ure shqlt
thou fold them up, and they shall be changed: but thou art the
same, and thy years shall not filiI,". It is the property of the di.
vine nature to be immutable: "I am JehoYa,h, I change not."
Malachi iii. 6. So that here is firm ground for faith-Jesus is
Jel1Gvah; the creator pf all ,worlds, beings, and things: in hilU
alone they have their existence-by him all things consist. Colossians ,i. Hi, 17. As he upholds them, so he will one day fold them
11p, even the heavens and the earth as a ~arm~nt, anq. change them
as to their present use and form. Apd though they perisb, and
will come to an end, yet he is always the same, without any variableness, 01' the ,least shadow of turning. "Thou ;ll't the same,
I and thy years shall not fail."
,
The apostle speaks of Christ as a persqn in the Godhead, and
proves hilil to be the Son of God, by a passage which he quotes
from the second Psalm, in which the Father says to him, " Thou
art my Son, this day have I begotten thee." As the apostle proceeeds, he goes on in this chapter, in setting forth Christ, chiefly,
under the character, and as invested with, and sus~ainil)g the office
.ofMediator.
He considers him, in his complex person, as God-Man-Medifitor. \Vho,.as,God, is the Creator of all worlds, and the pre~crver
of all things-who uphold~ them all by the power of his word; anq
, who was chosen before all worlds, in the covenant of the Trinity,
and set up by his eternal Father, in hisvoffice, character, and capacity as God-Man, the head of his body--the churc;,h, and he was
consecrated a priest for ever. Anel he was set apart to he the Redeemer of his church and people: and, as the Son of God, he was
revealed as invested with the office,,; of prophet, priest, and king;
The foundation of his fitnes$, for the execntion of these offices, was
laid in 'his being the ca-equal and co-eternal Son q/ the living God.
That Christ was $et up as Goel-Man, i'n his office, character, and
capacity, before the world was, appears from Prbverbs viii. 23.
" I was set up from everlasting, fraIl} the beginning, or .ever the
earth' was." The foundation of it was, his being a divi\le person
in the Godhead, equal with the ·Father, who set him lip, and thy
Spirit who anointed him on his being .set up. And that he was
the Son of God, prior te his sustaining the offices of prophe't, priest,
_ and king, is to be seen from wiJat his eternal father declare,,; concerning' hinl,
,
.
Thus UpOll the investure
into
his
kingly
omce,
th~ eternal Fatl?~l'
,
.
.
.
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addresses him as his Son: " Unto the Son, he saith, tb)\ throne, 0
God, is for ever and ever." \
So with rcspect,to the priestly office, the apostle sets forth the
excellency of it, by the greatness, of the pel'son sustaining it: "''''e
have a great high priest, Jesus the Son of God." Hebrews iv.. 14.
And with respect to his prophetical office, the Father from the excellent glory, said of him, " This is my beloved Son, in whom I
am well pleased, hear ye him." .His being the eternal and only
begolten Son of God, co-equal and co-eternal with the Father in
every perfection and attribute of the Godhead, is that which lays
the foundation of fitness in Christ, t·o sustain the threefold office
of prophet, priest, a..nd king. So it is this, his divine and eternal
Sunship, which gives eternal dignity, virtue, worth, and efficacy
to all his doings and suffel'inA's., His blooJ c1eanseth fr~)ln all sin,
because it is tlte blood of Cll1'ist, tile, Son of God: there lies the
ern rhasis, "The blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth us from
all sin."
Here is one who is God, thy Son of God, and God.'aml man,
un'ited in .one Christ, who is the great prophet over the house of
God, and who teaches his church and people, the whole mind' anll
will of God. The chapter befure us begins thns, " God who at
snndry times, and in divers manners, spake in times past unto the
Fathers by the prophets; hath in these last days spoken unto l1S by
his Son."
.
Here is tIle transeen'deut excellency of the gospel dispensation.
Gou indeed spoke in times past Ilt~to the fathers of the Jewish natIOn, and tha(by his holy pr0phets, who spake as they were moved
by the Holy Ghost; and this was, tbe peculiar honour of-that nation: that they had the oracles of God, and the prophets of the
Lord amongst them. But yet, in these last days, God bath spoken
unto us by his Son, and still continues to speal~ unto us by, the gospel dispensation.
And the Son of God, this great prophet,Of the cHurch, knows
all the mind and will of God his Father, and came from heaven in
order fully to reveal it.
Aild this divine person, the Son of God, was, as God-Man, appointed in the everlasting covenant, the heir of all things. All the
persons of his people are committed to him, to be bis care and
charge. And all things were bestowed upon him as their head,
and given unto bim for their good and 'benefit; and in these all things
consist, in all those spiritual blessings, w[.ieh God ,the Father hat.h
blessed them with in Christ.' He is theil' head, who received all
spiritual blessings for them: he keeps all for them, and communicates, and bestows all freely and fully upon them.
Next follows, in verse, the third, a most glorious description of
Christ. He is the brightness of the Father's glory: God the Fathe\' is the Father of glory;. and, all ~is glorious perfections and
attrib~tes shine forth in) and are manifeste~ by, Christ, and in him.
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He is the b~ghtness of tbe F~ther's glory,;--he is the,.{?xprcss imao'€
~)f his peraon. Christ is the eXpress rrI'mge of tlleFather's perso~l,
110t only as tbe second person in Deity, in who\n~he whole fulness
of the Godhead dvyclleth bodily; but as he,represents and makes
lmown all tbe glorious perfections and attributes of God ~ and as
his work of mediation [l}anifes~s, and sets forth the glory of God's
free gtace and mercy, which of all things he chieHy glories In.
The apostle now comes to speak of what this et~rnal and mOst
adorable person has done for his people, as their prie, t; " He has
by himself purged our sins."
•
This was what he engaged to do in the everlasting covenant, and
what he came into th~ world for to accomplish; and this he Imth
done effectually by him,el f, that is, by the sacrifice of himself alone.
And he performed this ~vork iQ the following manner. He bcemne
our sacrifice. He, ,B the higb priest of his church and peor1e,
took upon him to bear, in his own body on the tree, j:beir sins,
together with the guilt and tiltb of them. And by tbe one sacrifice
of himself, once offered, and by his most precious blooclsbcdding,
lie ~vrought out, as the Dutc!l (,xpress' it, a pw'{(ationfor sin.
purged away, by his most pr("cious blooclshcddltlg, tbe sins, guilt,
and, filth of his peor]e. .His blood is a fountain for sin and uncleanness; and it cleansetb (ram all sin-lt ckanseth from the
guilt of, sin, from the filth of it; and 'it cleanseth eternally too.
Whoever is washed in the blood <Df the Lamb, will remain pure
and' fair before tbe Lord throll~bout eternIty. When Christ had
wrought out salvation work, when be had purged away the sins of
his people, by his most precious bloodshedding' and sacrifice, he
entered into the bolie~t of all. The eternal Father seated him
upon his mediatorial tlmme-gave. him a name above every name
-anointed him with the oil d gladness above bis fellows, and said,
" Sit on my rigbt 'hand, until I make thy foes thy'footstoo!.' ThY
throne, 0 Gqd, is for ever and ever: the sceptre of tby kingdom
.
is a right sceptre.
The Redeemer's sceptre is held fonh, and poor guilty sinners,
the Lord the Spirit making them willing, may approach him, and
find it a sceptre of mercy, as well as a sceptre of righteousness.
Here is work [01' faith-a subject to draw it fortl'}; the Lord the
Spirit putting life iuto it, and drawing forth the mind of a real
believer to ,exercise his thoughts hereon. The Son of God has
finished the work of salvation. He has, by the saerifice of himself
upon ea,rth, put'aw:;Ly our sin; and he is entered into heaven, as
our great high priest, to present himself as the Lamb slain, before
the throne of the Majesty in heaven. By which appearance of
:rim~eJf, as a priest upon his throI;lC, a perpetual remembranc~ of
his deat11 and passion is kept up within the "ail. He sits at God's
right hand, in our nature, an,d says, "Father I will, that.they whom
thou hastgivcn mc, be with me wher'e I am, that· they may behold
my glor)"." When we, by faith, look !o. Jesus, and view him ill
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his iife and death,.a,nd eI;i.fer; into the holiest of all, and, view him
seated .at the Fatper's iight);:tand, it is then that we are truly and
completely happY~;.r"
t 'I
,
We are reconciled unto Goc1 by the death of his Son. Sin is for
ever put away, bN the offering which perfecteth for ever: an ever";
lasting righteousness is brought in~ The Father hath made a free
and full reveJatlon of Christ in the word, and bares his testimony
to him therein, saying, "Thou art my beloved Son, in whom r.am
we]] pleased.". Mark i. 11, _ And of hilll, " This is my beloved
Son, in whol1) I am well pleased." Matthew iii. 17.
May the Holy Ghost h!elp us to look to, and live upon, J~sus,
as set forth in (he wbrd, then he will be 0\11' beloved, amI we shalI
be iufinltely and eternally well pleased with hi~l, and with pone
but him.
"
,
.
The language of the dyirig martyr will then be the vety ,echo of
our minds, " None but Christ, none but quist." M\iY it be sa.
Amen.
"

(To be continued.)
(1
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DIVINE TRUTH STRICTLY TO

To the Editor

Im

MAINTAINE.o.

if tlze Gospel Magazine.

Sm,
you are entitled to my thanks, and the thanks,of all who
love the Lord Jesus Christ in' sincerity, for sO\:lDding an alarm i~
Zion, when any attack is made upon pure truth, ~ither by friends
or foes, but particularly if it comes from reputed or professed
friends. The Christian is most il) danger when the enemy of souls,
,comeS in the form of an angeloflight! I remember a couplet I
met with, when a youth, which may apply ,to the pre:;;ent case.
I-THltJK

" An open Foe'm.ay prove a ,curse,
But <';1 pretended Friend is worse 1,"
..."
Some good Illl'm are so zealous and \det~.rmined in their opposition
\

to Antinomian practices, tJ1at they are in i:Ianger of, secretly and
itlsensibly undermining true Christian principles, or th~ truth, a~ it
is in Jesus.
'
'
,
Is salvation altogether 9f grace, or is it partly of grace and
partly of works? Surely Jesus is a complete and all-sufficient Saviour! able and willing to save to the uttermost! He has finished the
work 1vhich was given him to do, And whcY\vill dare to say, it is not
finished.? Let goad men beware how they tamper with .~ivine
, truth; how they add, or take away fro[l~ th~ Word .of Gqd'; how
they presume to put out. their feeble arm to support the ark of God~
God is a jealQus God;, aad will not give his glory to another. I
'Wpile we are zealo,usf.orth~is,pre,adingof th.e'$qsp~l.allrp',~d,let
VQL. I.-No. I . '
'~!
'
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us contend earn,estly for the faith, once delivered to the saints, at
home. •
.
,'Vhile we are earnestly desirous of sending gospel truth to the
heathen, let us carefully watch, against any cI'erection from it,
amongst professing Christians.
""
r.'
I am glad to find the Association of Ministers'in Devonshire, still
retain the term, " Calvinistic Association ;'" but if they persist in
giving up the term, "Finished Salvation," I expect they will not
long stop there. The path of error is a'downwarfl road, every step
becomes more easy, unless Gbd is pleased to hedge t1p the way
wi th. thorns.
I would earnestly recommend it to the serious, deliberate, dispas:..
sionate, anc~ Christian consideration of the Rev. Mr. Mends and other
respectable members of the Calvinistic Devon Association, whether
it would not be more adviseable, for all lovers of the pure truth, as it
, is ill Jesus, to be' determined to retain, and glory in, the glad tid, ings of " Finished Salvation," and iiln to impress upon our minds,
and the minds of all around us, the holy and happy effects which
the belief of this glorious truth will produce in the hearts and lives
of all true followers of Jesus ; rather than give up the t~rm, " Finished Salvat;on," and thereby afford Satan an opportunity of sugt?;esting to the weak of the flock, that sah'ation cannot be obtained
without s-omething oUheir own being added to the work of Christ.
God forbid that real Christians should glory in any thing, save
in the cro~s of ou, Lord Jesus Christ.
His \vork, divinely finish'<t, stands,
Henceforth to all his kind comman,ds
l:loscly may we attend:
Our firm determination this,
Because salvation finish'd is;
<,
Our thanks shall n~ver cnd.

I have only to request, Mr. Editor, (in addition to my thanks for
what you have done) that you will continue your zeal for truth,
and keep a watchful eye over friendly Associations of Ministers;
as, according to the old proverb, (,e many men, .many minds')
there may be qangel' of betraying truth, in some degree, from a
desire of preserving union of ministers, with different views.
I remain, yaur sincere well-wisher,
OOTOS.
NOl;, 6, 181S.
OR, ONE OF THE OLD SCHOO'L.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH CONTRASTED WITH THE OLD TESTAMEN1'
CHURCH.
THE' New 'Testament church was erected on the foundation 0
Christ's re~urrectioll; for the ministry' o'f the' baptist, the personal
ministry of Christ, as well as of the seventy discipl<ClS, behmged,

~
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properly, unto the church, of the circumcision; though it may be
granted, that they wel~ solemn preludes of the better (Economy.
The personal ministry of Christ had gathered together a considerable number of disciples, considerably more, probably, than fire
hundred; and, as they continurd, in the world after Christ's ascension' so he made provision 'for them, commissioning pastors to make
lmown unto them all things whatsoever he had commanded. These
instructions are expressly' mentioned by Luke: "Being seen of
them forty days, and speaking of things pertaining to the kingdolll
of God." And t~eir commission, empowerii1g them to act accordJ
ing to these instructions, is registered by another Evangelist: says
Christ, by Mathew, " All power is given me in heaven and in
earth; go ye, therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them ill
the name' of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.
Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have command,cd." Said Mmk, " Go preach the gospel unto every creature.
He that ~elieveth and is baptized shall be saved; bllt be that believeth not shall be damned." This commission was accompanied
with power equal to the execution of it, c\'en the power of the
Holy Gho~t.
These offi,cers were authorized to exhibit various privileges and
i.n~m.un,ities, both respecting individuals and the society itself, for
cnco\.lragiug persons to enter into it: .they also enjoined various
duties Oll sueh 'persoM'as aecep~cd .of these privileges. The pri.
'vileges, unto which the servants of Christ invited them, were nearly
connec,ted with the duties they enjoined upon tbem.-As Christ
i,nstituted a gospel ministr,)\, both ordinary anQ. e~traordinary ; so
he e.njoined subjcctioll unto them, as far as they act accordIng to
their commission. .The gospel ministry was bestowed on this society t;lnder tIle notiQn of a gift: "Wheq~fore he saith,' when he
ascended 1<Ipoij,high, be led captivity ,captive, and GAVE G1F'rS unto
I;!len. .And he GAVE some apostles, and some prophets, and ~ome
evangelists, and solJ'le pastors and tea~her,;/, The office of ,the
apostles, prophets, and evang,dists w:as extraordinary; the office
of the paslor is to cQntinue in the church until tbe end of the world.
Now, as they are given for the 'edification o~ the body of 'Christ,
so the pers0ns, who profes~ to belong unto this body, are enjoined
to " obey them who have the rule over tbem."-As the grea.t prophet of the church has giye!J unto us the doctrine of his holy word;
so he requir~s us to receive it not as the word of man, but as it i~
jn truth the word of God. Jt was one of the distinguishing privileges Qf the JewishcQurcl1, that unto them were committed the
oracles of God: the Qracles of the gospel ch~Hch are greatly enlargeq. beyond these of the Jewish.~As the sole I~gislator of the
church has ,been pleased to institute su~h ordinal'lce~ inner, as are
requisite for the celebration of divine worship, so he h,as also enjoined the celebration of th~m. The ordinances o,f his appoint{pent a~'e, the reading, preaching, a~d heari~g of the wo,rd,pra:rer;
I
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arid thanksgiving in the name of Christ; the di~pensatiol1 and receiving' of the sacrament" of baptism and the Lord's sllpper.-With
respect unto che immunities which are offered to individuals, they
are mllch the same as the Old Testament church enjoyed in kind,
th6ugh greatly superior to them in degree. If. We take a compatit\'e view of them, we will find a striking resemblance. Did the
_ gospel !:economy contain a promise of the Ho]y Ghost? So also
id that of the Old Testament. Did Jesus Christ authorize his
<>cn'ants to proclaim pardon, and .complete acceptance .through
1~is righteousness? so also were the prophets of the Old Tcstament
church. DiL! the Son of God confer the privilege of sonship to the
{}!cmbers of tI:e Ne.w Testa~en.t church? pl(~ Testament saints
'l'ere, also admItted Il1to the famIly of God. D:c;l the head of the
church confer sanctification to all hi's l'llcmbers, in gospel time? so
d'id he also under the first testament. If Christ ;J,ssures the children, of his family, of keeping grace, under the New Testament;
he also kept them, as in a fortified city, under the Old Testament.
]')oes be assure them of support under trials after his ascension?
He likewise upheld. them, by the right hand of his righteousr,ess,
l~rior unto that event. Does he bring life and imnwrtaJity to light
by the gospel, assuring hiS followers of the eternal inheritance?
He likeways persuaded the Old Testament saints, THAT HE PREPARED FOR TH~M A cITY,-A CITY, WHOSE BUILDER AND MAKER
IS GOD.'-':"The duties enjoined.on individuals are~ im observance of
all tbil~gs whatsoever he hath colnmanded. ' .
,.
,
There was a change in the creeq which the apostles proposed
to the members of the gospel church, from that which was received
in the Old Testament church. The centre of the Old Testament
faith was~ " THE MESSIAH, TO ,COME':" 'the centre of the New
Testament faith, "THE MESSIAI« ALREADY COME." The Old
Testament church was ca:lled to believe all those prophesies which
foretold the death, resurrection, and ascension of Christ: the New
Testament church, to believe the full accomplishII1\3nt of these promises in the Son of God. The Old Testament church was bound
to believe, that God would accomplish both the condition and the
,promises of /the new covenant in his time: the New Testament
church, that the condItion of it is already accomplished, in the
righteousness and death in Jesus of Nazareth; that he hath accomplished such promises as respected Christ personal, and will
accomplish those which respect Christ mystical in his own season.
There is also a notable change as to the worship and ordinances
which are 'celebrated in the gospel church, from what were observ..
ed under the Olel Testament.-The place of solemn worship is no
longer one, as ,llnder the Old Testa'ment. Said God, by Moses,
" But t'N1'O THE PLACE which the Lord your God shall choose,
out·of all y6ur tribes, to put his name there; even unto his habitation shall :re seek, and thither thou shalt come." Accordingly, God
p,itched fi.'rst upon ShiJoh, and then upon Jerusalem: but, l\nde~
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the belter (Eceoomy., no onc place is more holy than ztooth r.
" Believe me ,said Christ) the JlOur. cometh, when y~ shaH neit! er
in this n;IOUl~tain, nor yet at .Jerusalem, worship the Fathcr."~T~lC
PERSONS authorised to administcrgospel ordinances arc nolot1 ;er
taken from one tribe or family. The tribe of Le\ri and family of
Aaron were the sole ministers of the sanctuary, after the givinglf
the law; but Jesus chose his apostles from any tribe he pleased;
and gave infallible direction for ordaining Gentiles themselyes unt )
the saG:red f~nction of the ministry. I \V'ith resp~ct to the pries
hood, ill the strict sense of the word, we have !la other, uncler th ~
better (Economy; tbaT]. Jesus Christ, the high priest of eur prol,es.
sion: as to the metapl~orical priesthood, this honour have all hi;
saints, being mad,e kings and priests unto God, and his Father.. The law itself, -even the ceremonial law, is likewise abolishe· •
This follows of course upon th~ chan~e~f the pt:iesthood, uccol'
ing to the apostolic reasooing on this subject: " For the prielhood being .changeq, there is made of necessity also a change )f
the law.'" The law intended must be the law of com,:nandment l,
contained. in o.:rdinance~: this he did for inco.rporatio g the Gentil 'S
along with the Jews. "Having abolished, ill his t1esh l the enmit 'I
even the law of commandments contained in ordinances, for to'·
make in himself of twain one new lllall; so making peace: and that'
he might reconcile both unto God, in one body, by the cross, having
slain the enmity thereby." This law \yas a shadow of good things
to come; and, when tbese good things themselves were actuaJ[y
come, the shadow of them became' llnnecessary. This law comprehended sacrifices, with all their app~ndages': now, it was fOf(~
told of the Messiah, that he should make the sacrifice and the oblation to cease, at the same time when he finished transgression anci
made an cnd of sin, and br<Hlght in an everlasting righteonsness.
Nor is there anyone thing in whieh the apostles are more explicit,
'tha.n in rescinding the .Jewish holy-days: " But now, after that
ye have known God, or ratber are lmown.of God, How turn ye
again to the weak and beggarly ~lements, whereunto ye desire
again to be in bondage? Ye obscrve days, and m,onths, and times,
and years." To another church, said the same apostle, " Let nq
man, therefore, judge yOll in meat or in drink, or)n respect of all
holy-day, or of the new.moon, or of the sCl:bbaths, wbich are a shadowof good thingsto come; but the body is of Christ."........The
sacraments, "by whi"h the covenant was ratifil'lel in the Old Testament 'church/are also changed under the gospel (Economy.. Circumcision was cominuelil in the Old Testament churc.b, as it was
blood,Y ordinance, and bespake the necessity of shedding the blood
of Christ, unto the remission of sin ~ but that wh~ch rendered it fit
for that dispensation rendered it unfit for this-the.fountain of
Ohrist's blood being now'opened. - As circumcision is lI<;Jw null 'ill
fact, so also of right; for, as lhe Synod of Jerusalem determi'oed,
Gel1~iles are exemp~ from the observatiqn of it: and, by the time
.,
- .
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Paul wrote to the Hebrelvs, Jeyvs were exempted likeways. The
leqal teachers. o~ th~t ,age J?lade the observance ~f circumcision
a part of the). Jus'tlfymg nghteousness: but, sald the ,ap,ostJe,
," peholJ, I Paul say L1pto you, That,if ye be circumcised, Christ
-sh~n profit you, notiJinv; for
testify again unto every man that
isjcirclIlll,Cised, that he i; a debtor to 40 the whole law." 'But it is
ig(wnsistent with the gqodness afGod, ,amI the pastoral care of our
ord Jesus Christ, tp imagine that he re'moved a privilege from
the ch,urch, without su~stitl1tllJg an equivalent in the place of it*.
In the Lord's supper, the apostle declar.es, th"ft it t';lkes the place
1 f the passo\'(~r, in the gospel cburch ~ "For bye!}. Cbrist, our pass,qver, js sacrificed fOf us; ,therefore let ~lS keel? the feast ;': l1am~ly,
the gospel fcast. These Old Testalllent oldmances were abohshd~l, of rig-lIt, at the resurrection of ~hrist; but! as it took some
time to wean his ancient pcopl~ [r,om ~hpse thiIig~ wh~,ch Dnce bare
t¥e stamp of his jnstitLlti~n, he ~x,ercis,e~ his sovereignty, in putt~ng
tlwm oil by degrees, until the destruct,lOn of Jepls:;t)erp; by wlHch
t~dy werc also "oolished in fact.-The law'giver, as well as the,
~(:eptre, are a!~o now removed frol11 Judab. The sceptre departed
i:1om the tribc of .J ndab and hous,e (;If :Oa~id, in th,e Babylonish
l~artivity; 1I11d the Iawgivcr, or Sanbedtim, in tbe destrpction of
~crusa1cm: <1 n (:1 witiJ the latter, tbe instrument of government ill
th,J tbeocratical state, e\'cn the juJicallaw, as far as ~t was peculia)'
to the .J elVish nation.
'
Therc was, in consequence of these things, a most favourable
ch~ng(~ as to the internal state of thc church, which likewis,e commenced at t he resurrection of Christ. The r;Jew Testarpent ch llrclt
r,xr,els the Old, in respect of the graciqus cop1l'nunications of the
Holy Gllost; such as, light inward ~nd suhjectlye, corresponding
to those snpdior measures of extcrral revellltion, which are bestowfd 'upon her in the books of the New Testament: "We all, with
open face, (without the apparatus of typical glasses, or rniniature
uJawings) behold the glory of the Lord, that we may be changed
into the same image from glory to glory, as by the Spirit of the
Lord, "-The gospel church i~ likewise en9ued with superior meal'ures of life and vigour. The Old Testament is styled the minis,tration of death; but this lPconomy is eminently tbe DISPENSA nON
OF THE SPJRIT,-alld the Spirit giveth life,
\Ve are not to imagine, that tbe former dispensation is qel}ominated the ministration
of detith, as if all IJad been doomed to death who died under it; for
j~ wils the ineans of bringitlg many unto the full enjoyment of etel'~
nal life. Neither is it so ,called, as jf it had denounced llothill~
but dt(atlJ; for it presented LIFE as well as DEATH,-the BLESSING
!:1S well as tbe 'CURSE, untp those who enjoyed the institutions of it.
nut it bears the dcsigll<ltiqn of the MINISTRATION OF DEATH, :111
t:leath was threatened in t/1at part of it which exhibited the cOV\'

r

'" ,We have been obliged here to suspend a few lin~s,. which would bring ll'
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nant 'of worl(s, in its penalty and curse"; the CQvenant of works
(which, for gospel ends, was exhibited in that dispensation)beit'ig
greatly predominant in it. ' It bore this name also, as there w~re
but sparing communications of the Rely Ghost, as a spirit of ];Ife
in that dispensation. This Was one cause of much deadness a'pd
langour among the worshippers.' ,bn the other hand, the power of
Christ's resurrect~on is ~ol'e ab~ndantly felt since.he rose from ~hr
dead: he has venfied Im promIse, " Because I hve, ye shall bve
also."-The liberty of the gospel chu,rch is also greatly enlarge~
beyond that of th~ former <:economy. Fear and bondage abo~nded
under it; but liberty and conficlence in this. Thpugh there wa.
a promise of -payment of their debt, by the sUl'ety; yet, as it wk'l;
110t· actually mad,e, so there was an intill1(Ltion .of the debt-bond iit
the law, which could not but strike the' conscience with terrOl'f: ,
but now the bond is taken up, and actually cau€elled, by the sleath
of 'Christ. Instead of thunders from Sinai, we have aninvitatibn
fr?m Zion, to c!raw n.ear, with,true bc<!:rts, In the full as~urancel¥
faIth. There IS an mternal liberty of soul, correspondmg to vb'€';
external liberty from the ceremonial law, which consists in more'
dear and distinct views of the regenerating and justifying grace'of
God, revealed ill the promises of the new covenant. We find, in- .
. deed, mati'y exalted instanceslof freedom in access, under the fbr~. \
.. 1 occasIOns;
'
1_
'I
\
mer reconomy, on specIa
"ut, 1:101' t Ile greater pfirt,
they were shut up in bondage, compared with 'tbe more glori~uS'
liberty of the children of God.-The gospel church is also favoufed
w~th more exalted measure.s of holiness and sanct~fi~ation, as.!he
, gIves more full and eNact VIews of the standard of It 111 the person
and law of o,u~ Lord Jesus Christ.
" . ,
•
PROSTRATES.

AN INQUIRY INTO THE STARYING STATE OF MINISTERS.

To the Editor

MR.

if

the Gospel ~!I1agazille.

EDITOR,

I WAS forcibly struck with y6ur remarks on a letter, relative 'to,
" The Office of Deacons, &c." on the cover of the present mon~hs"
Magazine; and have therefor~ transniitted you the following 'extraordinary account, as it breathes the same spirit, to be deposited
in your Christian Museu~.
.
Not long since, I went to ~ee a young ,man ordained, over what
is called an Indepenifent CalVinistic Church, at South Petherton,
Somerset; where I heard a Mr. Smith, from Edinbmgh, (wllo waif:
~upplying, about that time,. for Mr. Jay of Bath) preach to th~ \ ",
peopl~, .from Philippians i. 27.; and after an harangue Of more
than an hour on the former part of the passage, he gave us, amongst
some <?ther odd things, the following accoun,t of the manner in which
some congregations treat their Ministers. He said, he knew ,seve~

.~
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ral instances wllerein Ministers had been absolutely starved'-that
I there never was a time, since the- days of the apostles, when Ministers had less to support them' than at the present-that the pe0'ple
murder'ed their Ministers; amI their blood wpuld be required at
their hands.
What are ,,'e' to infer from this declaration 1 Why, that some
" 111imstcrs, at hmst, are norv in a STARvING STATE! l! And can it be,
',' i"l,]~hjs" Clt.ristian country," ,,;here so many thousan'dil of pounds
, are collected, not to mention" the profits of the Evangelical Ma,J gazine," for CHARlTABLE purposes, ~hat one Protestant Minister,
or even a Romlsh Priest, shO'uld be suffered tb "star've" for want
oi~ proper s\lstenan<.:c!
vVould it ndt be more comportable with
the nature of the gospel, if those pel'sons who have the handling- of
so many thousands ~f the public u10ney, for the support of Bible,
tr,lact, missionary, and ot:ler Societies, were to relieve fhose poor
'~':star'ving" creatures? It would s:;em, that our religiousjolks have
fcn[!1;Olten the old prm'erb, "chal'ity begins at home.". Would any
bo;ay think, to see a man ascend the pulpit, with silk stockings,
ttdsels to his boots, a clustre,of seals to his watch, a ht'oach, a ring,
hill' hail' turned ~~ntrary to tl~c eour~e of natnre, with every other
ap,pendage rcqtlls1te to constItute !lLm a complete FO'P, that such
.10 lone was in a "starving" state.
\Vho would like ~o hurt his
dellicate feelings (1 must not cail it pride, lest it should be deemed
a libel) by offering him 1llon~y, or even intima,ting that he wanted
an.ly thing?
'\Query. If the PREACHING'TRADE was in reality so bad as MI·.
SITlith has repres~l1ted it, would so many young men apprentice
the ~mselves to it?
lIt is, therefore, my request and desire, Mr. Editor, that if either
of;your Correspondents know (and I presume these things eoult!
110 't happen in a corner) of anyone instance, in England, Scotland,
Ire:lancl, or Wales', of a Minister being in a " starv£ng" state through
wa'l1t, or who has been so " starved"\within fifty .years past, (which
ap pears to be about Mr. Smith's age) that they will send the particularls to you, Sir, and, that you will publish it in the Gospel Magazirl,e,' that such congregations, if such there be, may be ashamed,
anld, that others m~y have an opportunity to reliBVe them. If no
'ome comes forward to prove the truth of Mr. Smith's assertion, it
wj,ll be a strong inducement for one to conclude that he has assertCl I things which he cannot prove.
Somerset, Nov. 4, 1815.
INVESTIGATOR,

2'1.
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ON HYPO-CALVINISM.

To the EditM' of tIle Gospel ]'1ttgazine.
t'
MR. EDITOR,
I RECEN~'LY called at the bookseller's in the town where I reside, t<~
, inquire f<or t;he Gospel Magazine, wh~re I had an opportunity of
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seeing the old E\'angelical Maga~'ine, for Sptember last, and ott
looking ovcr its contents, mY"eye was more particularly attracted
with ll; ~iec~ called" I-I,yper-Calvinism," signed A. B. .R.ingwood•.
PerCeIVIng It to be a du'eel attack upon those, both minIsters and
private Christians, who are strenuous for the DOCTRINES of a freegrace gospel, I therefore' borrowed it, and on a second perusal, I
was determined 10 give you a few thoughts thereoil.·
•
I find no ,,, difficulty," Sir, ~'in fixing on the designation most
appropriated to the class of principles," which are generally,
preached in the present day, and" which it is the object" of Mr.
A. B. in his " l£nes" to maintain; being persuaded, that" the term
which stands. at tbe head of this articl~," will "best" deicribe
our modern divines, and their divinity. One can hardly hear a
preacher, especially if he be of the acq.dernian tribe, and calls himself a. Calvinist, but wbat DISSEMBLES I-TIS REAL CHARACTER,
either by co,ncealment or disguise; that is, those of them who are
Calvinists, appear in disguise by not preaching out the doctrines;.
whereas whole grollps of 'them, frOlu pecuniary motives, call themselves Calvinists, while, in reality., they are nothing but A?"rniniuns
or Baxterians, and, therefore, I see no "difficulty in fixing on"
them the" appropriated tel"m" of Iivpo-Calvinists.
'
This writer, after a little introduction, goes on by observing,
that" the theoretical, 01' the practical Antinomian, is a cbaractt'l'
which, howevcl' common, every.'wel[.ordel"td evangelical society will
disown with the most marked ablwrrence." Who is ," the practical
Antinomian'1" Not the man who sincerely believes, aud firmly
maintains ,the truths of the gospel; this is impossi.ble, " he cannot
sin, because be is born of God." How shall we that are dead to
sin, live any longer therein?" (I John iii. 9.'Romans vi. 2.) 'Vba
is it then? Why, as the whole of the human race consist but of
two classes of persons, viz. believers ,and unbelievers, and the formp'
being completely exone'rated by the two passages of scripture above
cited, it is very easy to discover who this monster is; howeyer, the
scriptures shall determine. The apostle Paul, in his epistle to the
Romans, tbe 8th chapter and the 7,th verse; tells us, that" The
carnal mind is enmity against God: for it ig not subject to the law
of God, neither .indeed can be." Here we have a picture of ALf.
the unregene1'ate, drawn by God himself. Fallen man, we see, is
not only an enemy to God, but enmi(y, full of hatl"cd' and malice,
against him; ?lId this will be the case with every child of Adam,
until regenerating gl"aCe, the effect of ELECTING LOVE, changes
thei'r hearts, when the fruits will app~al' in their life ami ~onversa'
tion, for" a good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit." Every UIlregenerate mall is au ..I1ntinomiaw,; and every Antinomiall is in all
unregenerate state, let his pretension to religion pe what it may:
he IS not only" agaiflst the law," but AGAINST THE GOSPEL, and
al~ those who cordially embrace it. The 1'eal believer is not; Flat
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car not bfJ ~4cp. But' it is eyiqept, te;>, a' p;~~n,oJ;l~tratiol1, tl~~t PlC.!
~re PQt ~he cb~racters whic\1 lWr· 1\. 'B,. of> Jl,~:W}U;'()9,(i, has ,iq \'iew.
No, it !~ t4~ r~(a Chl'!sti'llrt,\Vp,idj h~, li4~ qlCl;ny pthf:J;s 9,£ ~n:e,sal'lm
jrtitenn't3/, ha~ s!igV1atized w~th th~ 0~I,i9W? tyrJA of 41,~#noJ1Ji(/lIt
and cs,>nlplains bec~use. they will l,1Qt~; vpJun\arily a~sI}W~, tll\'
rm~:l'le.'~ -4nd why',,~hould t~ey, Mr. 1.\. B. see,i,ng it QO~s not \,>,<'
10llg to them? H is,.,<il1ame. ~f ~,(!pl'oa,~4, Whic,b YQl1, and'tb,y ryst or
th~i.r eJ\e}?7feS, h~v~ fix~p 9q them, ,and 1;10 p19r\'l belongs; tp th~llI
than the renfoachful nal;IIP,~ by \Yhich q~~i~t was stign;Jqtizy,d, by
the zealo~~ f'9r the Zr;w in his day, MI9~zgq4,t9 him. W er~ it pos
sible for a l\l'}pto be ~s holy as (J;a~£rel, ,yeq, a~ pure as CI;1rist l;Jiql~plf: yet, if he ,espoused t~e (J~ct~'{nes qf ~he gOS,Pel, he, is :?ure to b
lmpHJed with tjle frightful name 9.£ ~~ ANTINOMIAN,". '\V<;lI, be it
so; " jt is er~Ot(gh, fpr,l}Je di~cipl,~, 19,at,h,e be as his mastel', <:tncl t1.w
~ervant as tJis IqI'd. If qlCyl~~ve fall<;J,~ the ma~ter 9( the hoysc
.(j~elzeb~lb" how qJuch m?re sh;Jll they ca,U t~l,em of Ill~ ~louse-h'oZ.d?"
Thi~ QE:ntlema,n .informs U$, tlw ~h.9s,e " hz'gl~ professqr!i fre"
qqelltly o.r::casion l;!.sti(1g mischief ip th~ ,co,nnyctions ~o, whic~l they
belopg,'~ :;triq, tb,erefore must b?'" d,l,sol~ned w~th the 1140S,t maTkctl.
ab!zo1Te~1'Cr.~'
And wby, IVlr~ A. B.,' n~u,st tl~o~e 'Yh~, i~ youI'
opinion, are,labouring '1l1der ,~, ignpra,11,ce" 0;1,'d. "d,elusiort,", b~ thm
'f abhow:;d.r" :Apes nqt tlwir f' igllora1l.ce~' claim )'9liJ;~' qandour'?"
.Anq would you ppt 11<~ve di,$em~~J;.e,d leSS "pride, 1!et~tlo;nce, an(l
big'otl:'J,'~ if, from the,scR[PTUR~s. an? by a 'f ~uitable spirit," YOll
had given ~ pr0p,er "explication',', \If ~9~ "docfn:n,es'.'yourselfl
Such person~ rernind I1Je of th~ fable oJ the Gog in 'the maI)g.er, who
would 110t eat h~rnself, nor s'1q-er i;IlY Ql1 ee lse.
''
.
}Ve <Ire told tu(~t" ?o,me lay a: very daOg'ljlro.u,S stJ:'ess on the doetrjlW of dc;cti0t!;" ;:tnc1 he alsQ, lQsinuates ilmt th~'y " ~pply it as tl1<:
rule of In,lrnaPf9.ndfl~t.'" l\1,ev~r y.~t !;It:al:d <If one wbo "applied
the doctrine-of clcftio ll as t1W If'~il~9( hll~nan conduc,t;" bu,~ I alll
~aily hC<jrjllg a np~ an~l cry about t\le ~'1Jlpra,l larg;' b,e,ing the uclic:>~r?s 1:I~l~ 9f Jifq.''' . ~~n f1;l~~! f~l,is i$a kio,d o,f 'ti/.a~ch-:Zf}Or1 a,I,Dongs.~
woh~s~Pr~ n9\Y,~d,!-Y$; a~d It yoU;, yan b4t. Iironouncy, tqlS '.' pal'l/Clt/a,,. stf~?Bo,q<;Tt!" arig!~t" you ~re th,~9, ill, pl,$e yQ,U 1:enounce tlJu
" i.l9c~ri~~ of, c!~qiRP' &~.?~ a q~ pel'spll to, j?in ~Olll~ welt-07'dctCtl
etlmJg~lical s9,cie/i.y," let YO~H creed, OF:c~h{fl}ct \le '};hat it may. I
wquld,c}~k this .Ri~gwoo~ Gelltle~l!-rt) 'Xhere we are ~o behold" tIle
t;(JI1§~\I~lt ~'fh~·l~iti~r;t.o/ {Ms.rIQdrliJ~," viz. the do,c~~ine of election?
l\111$t ,w x go lpt0.QUf. 11{/ivei'si(.ies"fliNo;, MU,st w~ go into any of
our Jli~S~l1'1;'(Ig. S~7Jl~·n,a.I'i:es"fl N,6: neither m~lst the ptople at Ringw0t;Jdc\cr ex, Rest !()'11av;.· it '~e,x.hibit~(",',. th~re; according to the
SPCCi!11er~. whi~,ll l\1~, 4, :p. hU$ g~yen; l.!pd I am sorry to add, not
frlany other pl~S~~' ~. a,m s1-\re, in the \1,eigllbo,l,ll'hoocl wh(Orc 1 re~jde, o\i~ may he~\' t\\:en~y sllee,e~~ive serl1)o~ls, and w<\s,1 to treble:
.this I should n?t~rr~ ll:p,~II~~t hear a ~ingl~ ~vord about" election"
W', tlie (h'Pin~, d~p~ee.~,?' a? it feme,ets the salv~1;i\)D, o( ~nal1. Nay,
one of our" Calvinistil;b :preachers t~ld me, -':9t long since, that
J
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I~ the doctrine qf <:leetwn fJught 1I0t to be TJreached-the apostles nev'er
preached d, 'r/eithc]' -sho,uld ministers ?IOW I" And yet this man has
been wonderfullyeryed up by some flaming, hut weathercock pro-

fessors, as a star, almost of the first mag-nitude!
This Ring'mood Gentleman has presented his readers with a quotation from Messrs. B':Jgue, Bennet and Co. uy \ybich we are informed tha,t " tQe nourishment," derived from the comfortable
assurance of pur election i,n Cjhrist," is injurious to the constitut.ion;
it is as if children; inst.ead of ~i\lirig on mill., should be fed on ardent spirits." We may tak~ it as wanted, that these rJl(1Jlu!acturers at Gosp<lrt, as w:el\ a,s Mr. A. B. of pz:ngwood" do NOT" exhibit" this, ',' il'v.·uTious and drmlJe1'ous doctrine of rlectioii." NO j no;
not they indeed, they, \vjth the rest of their brethren, are for somethin er that is more mild and c.ooling, and, therefore, their H con•
stant" practice is t0ro.fler their he:ll'crs what they call" milk;" but
those who have in reality " ta~ted of the good word of God," can
easily discover that it is not" die Sl1\'CERE millc of the wotd," because there is no "nourishment" in it, its 1I11tritiollS part being
taken off. If it were" sinccr'e," or pure millc, which our modern
~entlemcn are spouting out ill such a,prqfuse manner, even the
"young men apd fathers in Christ"·'Wbuld like it, because it would
pe "sweet to their taste :" yet, were they to livewlwll;y uPOll it,
this would, be "i17Jurious to the con~titutio7tt and would rende't
them quite unfit, as " soldie1's of Jesus C!Jrist," to " fight the good
fight'of faith." No wise and exper'ie1lced general ever fed an army
of fighting men with milk.' So no ministel: of the gO:3pel of Jesus
Christ, ~ver attempted, or even wished, to feed any part of God's
militant church with "milk" only. The real minister of Christ
makes it his studY"al'ld constant practice, "to feed the cburch of
God" with'~ MEAT in due season;" that they may not be" children, tossed tqo and fro, and carried about with evel'y wind of
d,octri/:lC, by the sligM of ,wen, anD. cunrting cmftiur:ss, whereby
they l~y i\1 wait to dt;~'eive.'! .'
. , 1 .,
I '
, This sag~ Gentl~m~n' ha!? 'brefltlled out much of the popish spirit,
by running down divine knoWledge ;-" Kn()\Vled~e (says he) too
frequently puffeth up i hereby, altogether, misconstruipg the apostle's meaning, intimating also, that the knowledge of ones ELECTION,
" excites and strclzgthens t!:le corrupt pas~i<ms cif tlie heart I", What
1;>lindness! Does not the s~ripture inform us, that" we love him,
because ~1t' first, loved us ?', Can it qe, that one who is justified,
and consf-'!.uehtIy acquitted fr-om ALl, his tJ'ap~g,ressions, " for whom
he did FOREKNOW, them he also jztstftied;" can it be, I ask, that a
sinner thus acquitted, and who is enabled l:iy faith to receive aml
to put on the Lord Je$us Christ, his only justifying ~ighteousness,
should, from a sense of this, according to the above insinuation,
,take an.occasion to "excite and st1'engtlzen the corrupt passions Of
I his he3:rt
Every soul t~at.enjoys a sense of pQ1'doning love, is
constramed to lo\Y~ God,_ thIS IS thd' natural consequent. (Matthl'W
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vir. 47,) The apostle Peter exhorted bel(eve1·s.( and that man is
unworthy the name of a minister of Christ who does not habitually
do the same) to GROW in grace, and in knocpledge: And St. Paul
brings a heavy complaint against the belieping Hebrews for their
want of p"oficienL:y in divine knowledge, "For when fo\' the time
(says he) ye ought to be teachers, ye have need that one tcach you
again which be the first principles of .the orac;les of God; and are
become such as have need of milk, and not of strong meaL For
everyone that uset/~ milk, is unskilful in the word of righteousness: for he is a BABE. But strong meat BELONGETH to them that
are of full age, (and woe be to him that keeps it from them) even
those who by reason of use have theirse~ses exercised t.o discern
both good and evil." '\Vhat the apostle here calls" strpng meat,"
he in another place calls, " the deep thin/5s r!f God," and positively
affiqns, that no naturql, or carnal man can know them; but, that
God revealeth thcm unto his people by his Spirit, for the Spirit
lmowcth all things, \lnd he it is that enables the elect to search and
find them out,. even " the deep things Q/ God." Parsons thus
cnligbtened, are called by this Itoly man, " theoretical Ant£nom/ans,"
who, he informs us, " pry with unhallorvecl curiosity into the deep
tltings of God." I would ask tbis sapient writer, What unbeliever,
for tltis very Alltinomian is, ever" pryet;l into the deep things of
God?" Is it not a spi1'itual act? "They that are after jles)t, do
milld tlte tMngs r!f the jleslt; ,but they that are after the Spirit, the
things of the Spirit." "What man knoweth the things of a man,
save the Spirit of man which is in him? Even so THE THINGS OF
GOD knoweth no.;man, but the Spirit '<! Gad." THEREFORE, they
, who" jJl:1J into the deep things of God," CANNOT be Antinomians.
This pious man, at the close of his remarks, paints ofI' the abettors of the doctrine of grace in very dark colours, by telling his_
readers that they" live without prayer-without instructing their
families-without reading the scriptures, and too often witho.ut
{:ommoll honesty. \i\That a malicious charge! As soon may the
carth cease to vegetate under the genial warmth of the sun, as for
one who slilCf1'ely believes the doctrine of election, to " live; wz't!lqut
jJ~'a:ya."
It is fashionable, in this. ~lay of great profession, to
"look on the outward appearance," such as a constant attendance
at all meetings for preaching and prayer, with, perhaps, now and
then a little family d~votion, and these are all the marks and cvic1e.nces Which many give, and others expect of their Cll1'istiani~y;
and when they die they are sent to heaven in a funel:al sermon, as
quiet anel peaceable per-sons. Fm' believers to meet together fOt,
i>rayer, is both scriptural and profitable) it does my soul good to
hear it broken-hoclrted sinner breath out his hem't unto God; but
f'there is reaS~lll to fear" that many, in our genteel prayer-meetings, " draw nigh UfltO God with their lips, while their hearts are
far from him." The poor soul, who feels it his privilege to " enter ipto llis closet,
and
pray ~o
his Father
in,
secret," is lookc~ upon ~
.
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by such pious folks, as one who H l~ves r~it.hout, pruyC1'," BecaU:s~ he,
is " not prepared to go the same length with tnernseln:ls." Another
article in this charge is, that the,y " live 'wit/iout illstructitlg :their
.fmhilies." The Christian name iWbeCflmes ,that man, who can Jive'
from day to day ~nd w.eek to wee~ '~ with~llt instt:[,J~tiBg" his chil- '
<lren or servants 10 theIr, duty: nay,)f he 1s a Chnstlan.. he does do
it by example, 'corrcctio'fl" reprocif~' &c. I wish I ~;ollld say th.at all
the Iiypo-Calpinists thus acted, aild then we should see some" INSTRUCT" m6re by the example ofil~tegrit!J, benevolence, liberulil;Y,
non-conformi~y to the world, &c.;. others by mildness .of tduper,
(Provel;bs xvi, 32, and xxv. ~3.) not flying into tile most violent
J><ission with their servants, children, &c. on every trivial'occasion;
others by exel'cising parental authority; hel;eby, " ruling their own
houses wel!." Another' clause in the' charge is, that- they" live
without reading the se,rz"ptures." In thl:) same paragraph, this Gentleman accllses..thcrn of " pI:ying i'f1/o the deep things 11' God;" and
here they are ac~usl:'d of " living .withol~t reading the scr-tjJlures ;"
what self-contradiction! Where are the ." deep things 0/ God!' to
be found but in the" scr.iptures ';i". Arid holV can they" p'J:1J ill~,!"
the scriptures if tqey never" 1' ead!' thelll ? The li.!!po-Calv£m$ts
in general, g~ve demonstrative proof~ that they" Jive without reading the scriptures; for if you as~l!:- them the plaine~t question in
theology, they ~annot ~answer you. There are m,llly who mect ill
publicfive times ona Sabbath, and appear to be very sanCtimonious,
by g'l'~nting, groaning, and Jtfting. up their hands, that are glad
when the d,ay is at-an end, that they may .sell corn, &c. &c. (1\mos
viii. 5.) but if you mark them through .the week, you will see them
, all on the s.tretch after the world; 'ever/nerv~ is strained, and every
bait is s~t to 'catch it, so that they have neither .time for reflectwn,
nor" reading tft,e scripture; yet they keep up "the form of godliness, while they deny the power thereof.:' from such," may the i"
Lord help us; to " turn away." The fourth, and, Jast part of this
charge is, that they" live TiJithout c'ommon fton.es~y·."
Here it is
more than intimate~, that if a man believes, and firmly maintains I
the" doctrine of election," it will lead him.t9 dishonesty. What?
a man be a KNAVE 1 imFo~sible. As soon may the sun generate
ice ; nay , "a good tree CANNOT bring forth evil fruit." "The
grace of God that bringeth salvation, teacheth" every Olle who is
the recipient of it; to " deny ungodliness .and, worldly lust, and 'to.
live soberly, righteously., and godly in this present world." "Pure
and undeliled religion" makes a man honest; (Llike xix. S.) up,.
righteousness and integrity run through the whole of his conduct~
He abhors that low, mean"cunning, artful way of tricking, which
many professors honour with the name of prudence. Prov. xx. 14~
It ,yould be very different', no doubt, in the cOl1imacial world, if
our I~ypo-Calvinistsacted from such a principle,
' ... "
As this Hypo-Geptl~plan'
at
Ri'f?gwood
has
119t
conclqdett
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remar1'$ on what he calls "I-I,yper-Calvi'nism,','- it is P,foballle, at
some l'uture time, should the Lord spare my life, that I may send
you a few thoughts 'all the remainder.
!
l
,
I remain,. dear Sir, yqqrs respectfully,
.

SoutA Petherton, "!{qv. !S, pH5.

,

J. R.

QUEST-ION ON THE lUG1'lTEOUSNESS OF

SIR,

.

CHRlstr.

, , '

I AM a young "olan bringing up unto the ministry: while I have
been. meditating upon the righteousness of Christ, as particularly
menti@ned in Isaiah H. 5, I was led 'to consider, arId to queiltiqnj
That if, through the righteousness of Christ, his people ate constitt:ted righteous, how is it that the ,imputation of his righteousI)CSS is not wfiicient to save our bodies from ternpol'ql death?
Yours, Sir, for Edification,
p - - 0--, lVIa,y 1, 181q.
,W.

~rhe'Editor's Christian respects t~ the above Enqqirer, and would
observe, .that the Highte,ousness of Christ COl1!dhav~ saved our
hodies from the gl'aVC, if God bad pleased: B,ut Christ's righteousness was net wrought out with any such view. It saves the
son! from the death of torment; al1tl, by its merits, thr- body sha!!
'
be raised again.
'To the Editor

if the

Gospel ~lI1alJazil1e.

THE TERM; " F'INISHED SALVATION" D,EFENJ;lED.

MR' EDITQit, '
j

,

ON a week 9ay evening, not long sin~e distant, ~ happened, il~.
passing, to call i~ at the Wesleyan chapel, Great q,ucen Street:
the talents .. i' the pre't~her were of no ordinary kind, and I felt
myself involuntarily detained, until he began to ql1alify the term
".finished salvatiu'J};" he repreqented it as liable to much abl.\se,
and recommended ill its ?te~d thr-phraseolog~o.f."jinished·atonc
ment." lndigoa;nt at such JeSuitic~! sophistry'1 left the place,
consoling myself witb the reflection, that any doubt of the coIn:petency of the covenant office of the (la,ys 17lan, fully alld entirely
to reconcile a sinner to a just and boly GaLl, mus~ be pe~uliar only
to the conuection of NIl'. Wesley. I wa" thereforf, qJu~h~\lrpri~e~
at an article in }our Magazine for NclV~IllQer, by'which, ~ learn
that the Calvinistic Ministers ~f pevonshire, had issued the same
opinion frornthe press. In this Association is a man 3;t the present
moment occllpying the pulpits which· Mr. Wesley's ;:;uccessfpl
antagonist raised in LonJoll, under t~el blessing 'of God, from
thence to preach a full, ftee, and "jinzshed" salvation, through
the blood and righteousne::rs, of Jesus Christ. An esteemed friend
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of mi,ne ~aving assured'me that this Gentleman bas, since he has
been in London, expressed sentiments so' little congenial with the
above, I am n,ot disposed to cond6mn hin;!; 1 would rather hope
that he has acquiesced 'in the printing of Mr. Mend's discourse in
deference to the majority of his associated brethren; but, in future,
I caution him not to violate his conscience for the greatest autho'rities under heaven.
.As all 11~Y hopes for happiness and bliss hereafter depend upon
the truth of this rejected proposition, a "finished salvatz'on,') YOlt
will, perhaps, indulge me while I vindicate it. If it be incapali>le
of defence I am utterly undone; for were it necessary for l)1e" ill
order to secUl:e,my entrance into glory, to fulfil one duty, and that
one no more oppressive than the weigbt of a straw could make it,
I, must be en:~ntL1ally damned. '
,
1 consider 'the salvation of Christ to consist of two component
parts, Tlamely, his righteousness and atonement, or, as it is more
g~nerall'y rendered, !lis active and passive obedience: by the one,
We are justifie9, from all things, from which we coulJ not be justifi~d by the Jaw 9f Moses, by the other, reconciliation is made for
transgression ;' the covenant office of the Son, according to prophetic descri ption, cquld never have been fulfiled-the figures of
the c~remonial di,spensat:Qn could never have been developed .in
the person of their great anti-type-nor the moral Jaw ever magni..
fied by obedievce, or made honourable by atonement, until 1;his,
complex wor,k was fully and entirely acc(;)[J:1plishccl. . The ArmiTlian ad!).lits the perfection of the atonement; so far the salvation '
of Christ is pleasing to nature; for if the atonement were not perfect there would n~ed another sacrifice for sin: here then observe,
however the righteousness of the law may Tlurse the pride of th~
Pharisee, he envies neitber the poverty nor the wretchedness of
Cprist, his revi.lings nor his tortures, bis agony liar his cross; these, ,
though necessary to, sa~vati9n, can be readily dispensed with; it is
in the merit ofan i rnmaculate life, (vain man!) not ill th~ ignomioy
of an accllrsed deatll that the pride of nature must participate in.
Respecting th~ righteousness 91' Christ, it would be a waste of time
to suppose that eithE'r the, decided Wes]eyan, or the .temporizing
Calvinist, would dare, in so, many words, to impugn it, as imperfect
in itself, or incOl:npe~ent to answer the design God intended by it i
this, though the sure and certain tendency of their, tenets, would
be charging l1pon them a blasphemy they would angrily repel; ,
they will only allqw that the pomt of our difference lies in the objcct of Christ's righteousness, and that, tlu's, should ever be considered a dOL1~lful one by those, who profess to abide by the tenets
of sovereign discriminating grace, who tell us that they read without a j~!Jndi:::ed eye, the scriptures which treat upon the fall and
recovery of man} is matter of pain and anguish. AllY surprii'e tbat
it might occ,asion is done away, when we contemplate the pride of
~he carn~l hea:rt, and the su~tle~y of the arch deceiver of )1)ankinch
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to disseminate the deadly poison of his priliciples, masks, in the
cloak of. Calvinism, some of the most 'popular of his'hu~an confederates. Blit to discuss the point, What is the obJect of 'Christ's
righteousnes I 1 briefly answer, that by being imputed to the sinner, it was covenanted fOl', and expressly intendecl, fully and en·
tirely to justify him in' the sight of a pure and holy God; this
inte~pretation of it, ,is according to the plain and c!('ar tenor of
scripture: Jeremiah in 11is 2:,rd chapter, declares the name by
which Christ should be called, Jehova/t tsidkenu, the Lord our
l'ighteousness; and under the same dictation does Isaiah, when
speaking- of our Lurd's work, say, " by his knowledge shall my
righteo~ls servant .Justify many;" in harmony with this,yalll, in
that masterpiece of argument, the Eristle to t he Romans, reasons
thus, " Therefore as by the of-fellce of one, .iudgme~t .came upon
:111 men to condempation, even so, by the rigteollsness of one, the
free gift, cUlne upon all men to justification of life; fOT as by one
man's disohediencc many werc made sinners, so by the obedience
of one shall many be made righteous!' In another_place of the
same epistle, he says, the ri~hteousness of God, which is by faith
in Jesus Christ, is unto, and upon, all them that believe." But,
it may be said, that these quotations conflict with the testimony
of the apostle in another part of this letter, where he writes, " being
justifie.d by faith," thus, as it were, making faith the cause of our
justification; and the maintainers of this opinion thence infer,
that if it be so, this neccssary part of salvation was not completed
by the Saviour's wor!, ; here however they gain nothing, for this
faith,_which the apostle speaks of, is the gift of God, not a meritorious act of the creature, and is ~iven by God, through the
medium of'the eternal Spirit, to enable us to apprehend and lay
hold of that perfed ami entire righteous·ness of Jesus Christ, whereby we stand comp1ete in him, and· are made worthy of that inhetitance which is incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadetb not
away. This faith, when ill lively exercise, is therefore that act,
, or, as some call it, grace... which justifies us in our consciences, it
being the testimony \\'bich, invariably united to that of the Spirit,
witnessetb our regencration all.d adoption in the Lord.'s family:
therefore heing justified in OUl' consciences by faith, we have peace
with God-wc are reconciled to him, through the righteousness of
our Lord Jesus Christ. \
, ,
By sorne again it is held, that the sinner's justification was not
cOnl!Jlete. unt'iJ our Lord's resurrection, and they ground this upon
the·verse preceding- the foregoing. quotat.ion, "He was delivered
for our ofTences., and was raised lIglli~l ,for our justijicatipn;" and
here I catmot but notice the violence whIch the' word of God sufferil by. the division of chapters and verses; the argument of the
apostle throughout the epistle to the Romans is one entire chain,
to be disjointed or dismembcred no where; his drift in the 25th
verse of the 4th chapter, is to shew, that Christ's resurrection jus-
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'iis6ed the7vork bf redel~pt'io~"iTe.9~d accomplished in the sight of
his Father and' his. Judge.!: Ha ying lJorne the penalty of transgression by the voluntary sacrifice of himself, he ~was numbered,with
the dead; but death, and he that hath the power of death, that is .
the devil; hud no hold of him, fOl~ there was no sin in him, he Was
harmless, 1;Jl1defiled, ahd separate froul sinners; j ustice,had awakened,
and; for the sake of the elect, had smote him that was God's fellow,
and was llO,(q) satiified; the mind of God, as declared in his holy
law; had been well pleased by the,righteous obedience of his' Son,
there was, therefore, nO power to hold the Saviour captive in- the
tomb-he rose bursting the bars of death and the grave, leading
captivity captive, aad by this resurrection illustrated, exemplified,
and pl'Oved the complete accoinp1ishment' of his work, according
to the eternal cGunsels of God,ln unison with the prophecies of
the Old Testament, and agreeably to the figurati.ve representation'
of the Jewish mconomy. '
"
Jr.
I now pass on to the argument, of all others, most' obstinately
U'rged in 0pposition to the imputed righteousness of Christ, 'and
that is, ]11stijication ~y works. The epistle of James, no less evangeli·cal than anyone else of the letters written. to tbe cHurches, is
that which most' suffers the wilful' perversion of its doctrines in
favour of Arminianism ; to this letter I shall therefore advert. In
'the I st chapter and 14·th verse it is said, "Every good and per-.
fect g!!t is from 'above, and cometh down from the Father of lights ;'~
when another apostle, under the inspiration of, the same Spirit,
writes that, " Faith is the gift of God. " We are authodzed to ad.:.
duce ,this as the testimony of James,"against the spurious tenet of
" fl1 ith being' an act ef the creat'tlre, perform~,d according to'the
pleasllre of his own will," He goes on in the nex,t verse thus, " Of
his own wi!'Jbegat he us:" here James, in opposition to his specious admirers, maintains the doctrine of, election. Agairl, in his
25th verse, he introduces" the perfect.law of libehy ," which must
be ,a covenant oontra-distinguished from ,that, which another, apos.:.
tIe calls " the law which gendereth .to bondage;" thus, James, the
great witness, produced upon all occasions by the Arfilinians, bears
testimony to those doctrines of free :J,nd sovereign grace which theyar« incessantly labouring. to overturn. A reference to the above
quotations from his epist1el ynables us properly to interpret the
2nd chapter; wherein he asks, "What doth it profit my brethren
though a man say he' hath faith, and hath not w0rks? Cal) faith
save· him?" And I say, What doth it profit him indeed? If that
faith.which. is the gift of God,,, and which justifies a sil)I;lcr in his
conscience; does not produce works meet for repentance, so as to
justify him also in the sight of ,man, that he may, in lilw.mannet;
take cognizance of him that he has been with Jesus; the whole
system of religion is a delusion, and a man in possession of a faith.
'which has not thaUendency, only has a creed, like that of devils,
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who also believe and tremble; it is nota saving ·faith, but a damn.
ing principle, affording no joy and peace in believing, bat,filling
the mind, when the voice of conscience is attended to, with a fearful and horrible apprehensions of judgment. We can only ascertain gcn'Lline faith by works, and we ~hall never giv~a man credit
for justification unless he evidences it by his walk, conduct, and
cenversation; this is the drift of James, when he says, " by works
a man is justified;" his illustration of the doctrine, by the examples
of Abraham a,nd Ra-hab, is to the point; Abraham's faith would
never have \)een known to us, but bY' the trial-work or act of it,
exemplified by the offering up of his son-nor would Rahab's but
by the secreting of the messengers.
Thus 'it appears then, that faith, whicp is the appre11en'sion or
laying hold of Christ's righteousness, just!Jies us in our consciencesthat works, whicl} are the effect of faith;justify usbeJol'e men; but
it is the rightr:ousness 0/ Christ, itself z:mputed to us, wlticIL Justifies
~ts entil-ely and completely in tlte sigM 0/ God: this righteousness
hayjng been perfected by the obedience of Christ in his life, (which
was our justifi~ation) and he becoming obedient al~o, even unto
death, (which was our atonement) his triumphant exclamation as
he g:lve up t.he Ghost, "It is finiS/led," contained the very essence
and glory of truth.
'
Let those, therefore, to whom is committed the ministration of
the word of life, be careful not to act a~ the Pha,risees did in the
days of our Lord, when he denounceq his woe upon them for biilding heavy burdens of requisites never to be sustained, bllt grievous
to be borne, and laying th('m on ml'm's shoulders; but let them
rather follow their mast.ers exhortation, by the mouth of his prophet, "Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, saith your God, speak
ye comfortably to Jerusalem, cry unto her, and tell her that her
warfare (that is, the appointed time of her salvation) is accomplished-,that her iniquity is pardoned, and that she llat/~ received at
the Lord's hand double for all her sin5."-1 lam, Mr. Editor, the:
unworthiest of all your Corre~pondents)

DcCt'moer

P. T.

2, 18105.

To the Editor

if

the. Gospel 1I1ag-a::ine.

A PROTEST.

SIR,

.

'pages of a periodical publication exhibit a tribunal, before
which authors and their sentiments are arraigned: here the accused
an,cl the accuser ought tQ meet, without disguise, and on equal
terms. To this bar [ now appeal against the unjust ancl malignant
attack of an ammymous writer, in your Magazine for November,
who, under 11 mask,' attempts to assassinate the character otaH the
Minister!: of Devon 1 at one blow,-men who are.l;1s zealous .defendTHE
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of" the faith once delivered to the saints,'~ as the writer of the
, article alluded to.
'
Yau well know, Sir, and the public are well, aware, that it is
abuildantly more easy to 'affix abusi,ve and scandalous epithets
O~l characters, tban it is to reason. It'is the province of a certain
class of religious professors, to substitute ill-names for argument;
and such writers may rest assured, 'that I do not envy them tbeir
weapons, neither shall I attempt to entel' on that field, which, I
hope, w'ill alone be occupied by them, and their amiabLe co-adjutors.
I complain not, Sir, against the right of objecting- to, and combat..
iug, any sentiment, avowed by any author. Everyone has aa
unquestionable right to oppose what he thinks wrong, and the
person maintaining that sCHtimellt has an equal claim to reply in
vindicati?n. ~3ut I do complain bf the total want of that justice,
of that mteg'rl~Y, which ~ had reason to expect from a man, who
tells llS
his "having J£(SUS revealed to, him;" and who has,
" nearly th£rty .years ago, been learning et little here and a little
there ever since." Truly, Sir, whatever high attainments he may
have made, during the lapse of so many years, in DOCTRINAL
knowledge, he has learned very little of the .!'Jpirit of CI.,-ist: he
has ·not yet learned that golden rule inculcated by Ol,1r Lord" Whatsoever ye ,would that met:! should do to you, do ye even so
~o them." Matt. vii. 1Z. I recomlTlend to his serious perusal the
impressive language oJ' the apostle, " Though I speak with the
tongues of men, and of angels, and have not charity-love, I am
become as spqnding brass, or a tinkling cymbal: and though I have
the gift of prophecy 1 al)d understanding all mysteries, and all
knowledge; and thou~h I have all faith, so that I' could remove
mountains, and have no charity, I am nothing." 1 Cor. xv. 1.
To substantiate this charge, I appeal to the religious public,
befqre whorp the flddrcss is now la.ic!.. It will therein, I hope, appear, tl)at nothing is asserted inconsistbnt \vitb the doctrines, COtnmonly stiled CALVINI~Tlc-nothing derogatory to the glory of
the Lord Jesus Christ, and the doctrine of the full and complete
atonerpent, made by thi.s divine person, in behalf of every be.
liever; and nothing but a dest'g.n to injure the reputation of the
Ministers of the Devon Association, could have produced such a
gl~oundles8 ch~rge, except indeed a want of inlellect !
The writer proves himself to be truly " a plain man," I wish he
. had been as ltonest, he would pot then have omitted the most essential parts of that addr€ss; and'that part eSp'ecia~ly in which I
have explained, and vindicated the sentiment. But tltis would
not have answered his purpose of defamation. Let the par,agraph
be read entire, and I have no fear of incurring the censure of any
-person who understands the subject; no, not of CALVIN HIMSELF,
were' he now on earth. By selecting detached sentences an4
phtases, What truth play not be distorted? What characte'r can b~
sheltered from the shafts of c01Jcealed writers, destitute of integrity?
el'S
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Permit me, therefore, through the medium of your Magazine,
to request the candid Reader to peruse the address, and pay 'd ue \
,-lttentiol1 to that part which relates tO'the term FINISHED SJ\LVAnON, p. 16,17, 18. Th~n suffer me to appeal to the reason of
any man, clnd to the cO,nsc£ence of',the writer of the article in ques- tion, and ask, Is there a syllable tnerein in opposition to the SCRIPTUllAL doctrine of the full and perfect atonement of Christ ? It is
acknowledged that the salvation of the elect was fin£shed, in the
decrees of God, before the foundation of the world; and this is
all tl?at the highest Calvinist C,AN believe ;....,..he CANNOT believe that
the Lord .Jesus Christ was ACTU ALLY crucified on Calvary, before
-the "world eXIsted ;-he CANNOT believe that he himself is now actually sCl-vcd-that his' salvation, and the redemption of his body
and ~;oul are a,ctually jinished-':'that he is now actually glorified
with Christ in heaven.
'
'
'fhis "pla~n man," therefore, is quarrelling with- he knows not
what! and censuring his own sentiments, if he is capable of forming any correct a..nd consistent notions of the £:economy of reJemp_
tipn. Let me".-recommend this writer to retire to his closet, and
('lldcavour to think more closely and cOlTectly-Iet him pray for
more of the Spirit of our Divine Master, he would lIot then so
Jlastily censure his brethren, and endeavour to injure their reputa_
tion, by laying things to their charge which they know ;ot, nay,
~el1timel1ts which they abhor; and let it be remarl,ed, that those
, sentiments, which inspire a morose and censorious spirit, carry
witlJ them a strong presumption that they are not of G0d.
I rejoice in the sublime truth, that the salvation of God's elect
is finished in the eternal purposes, befo,re the foundation of the
world, D¥CREETIVELY; and I believe, that this wpndrous scheme
of redemlJtion, will, in the fulness of time, be ACTU ALLY finished
in the effectual calling', regeneration, sanctification, and final glori)
fication of every belIever in Jesus. This was the belief of a LuTHER-of a GALVIN-of a TOPLADY-of a ROMAINE, and of, all
the gTeat and good men who embraced the Calvinistic system.
With a writer of this stamp I shall have no further controversy,
an~ shall oaly recommend him to learn a ~ittle more, and with all
his stores to forget not, honesty in quotation,; for instC';ad of becoming- a teacher and reprover, truly, he has need of being taught,
" Which be th~ first principles of the oracles. of God.'"
I shall c1ose'by noticing a ..harge of a still more extraordinary
natlolre contained in the P. S. I ask your Correspondent where is
a wo\~d to be found in the ad~ress, which speaks in favour of" dead
Let him ppint it out, and I
sinners. pC1forrning spz~!,itual a.ctio11s
will immediatelj'acknowledge my error~I will solicit forgiveness
of the re,ligiou&, public, and,of m~ God~ , ,
. ( ,
L.et hIm read the followlllg declaratIOn III the address and listen
to the voice of h.isconscience, and if he shOUld cast his eye on the
gl~$s ilt th~ moment, he would perceive the crimso~ tinge of guilt
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ch~ek-" 'iVE GRA'NT THAT THERE CAN 'E1;: NO GRACIOUS
ACTS WITHOUT GRACIOUS PRINCIPLES."

on his

If tRis. Plain Man's reLigiou and boasted orthodoxy have taught
him nothing better _than detraction, repro<lch, and dishonesty in
quoting the words of others, it has done very little indeed fOl' him.
I bless God, I have not so learned Christ: I have been taught, and
I do feel a disposition to pray for those who despiteful iy use and
persecute me; ever bearing in remembran\~e the f>olemn d.eclara·
tion of the apostl~, " If any man has not t~ Spirit of Christ, he is
none of his," however orthodox his creed, or flaming his zeal.
,
I am, Sir, yours,
Plymouth, Nov. 181.;.
H. MENDS.
P. S.-It is an unwarrantabl~ act to extort money, by sending
anonymous letters without paying postage. Two of your Readers,
Mr. Editor, have so done lately, in reference to the address in questism; and the letter of one, with the Taunton post mark, contained'
110t a syllable besides a COP!) of the'scurrilous attack ill 'your Ma·
gazine for NOVel)1ber. Is this just? Would those persons like to
be thus treated?
The Editors did not receive the above address till this day, the
20th of December; as they were immediately going in the country, they sent itto the Printer, requesting him to suspend so much'
letter press as 'to make room for its insertion. We have no op_
portunity, at present, to enter into the spirit of the appeal; indeed
as it is now at issue between our Correspondent and this Gentleman, there we shall now leave it, only by observiHg, that not
knowing an>' of the persons referred to by our Correspondent, we
give him credit for the truth of his allegations, as being consonant
to the .divinity of the present times. We ever wish to imbibe, and
follow the mild and pacific spirit of. the gospel,. yet when error
comes in contact with truth, let the root of bittern~ss be, strtlek at
with vigour, though it may produce disagreeable sensati{)ns; for
he that reprpv:eth a man shall afterwards find moxe favour than he
that flattereth with his lips.
,
We assure this Gentlemap, ,that we feel particularly hurt at the
ruffian behaviour of those who have taken the liberty not only of
privately insutting him, but robbing him at the same time. Sueh
persons may prate about doctrines, but it is certain the emanations
of truth never shone into their hearts. However, we shall not be
deterred from travelling on the I).ing's high-road, though bad cha~
l'acters may infest it.
'

•
AN ANECDOTE.

MR.

EDITOR,

I WAS pleased to see Mr. Romaine's prefac~ to Mr. Jones's works
in your Magazine. ~t brought to my mind an anecdote" which'I,,
'l!:
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think worthy of being preserved, told'me by Mt", Hugh Giles, wha
was, about twenty-five years ago, Pastor of the Baptist Church, at
Bovey, in Devonshire, since removed to the church above,
.
A farmer desiring to be admitted as member of .the church, was
requested to relate God's dealings with his s6ul; after confessing
the vilencss of hill heart by nature, and the corrupt stream~ that had
flowed from that fountain, he acknowledged that God had made
~se of a c1erfSymal~ (who ~as 'Yicked both in principle and P!UCtlce) to con.Ylllce hlOl of hIS nllSerable state. The church thmkiog it. very unlike Go'dls tlsual method, begaT\ to doubt whether
the wO~'k was ~enuioe, or no; but in all he said! ~nd those that
knew hlln, bearing tesqmoAY that he was a changed man~he was
baptized 3;pd admitted a member, ~nq walked .a~ b,ecorneth the
gospel of Christ. At one of theil' meetings having no minister,
Mr. Jones's \'vorks being.at haud, a memper praye!i and read one
of his sermons, 011 hearing which the person, with an anilJ'lation
that may be conceived of by those.that know q'od, cried out-:" This is the sermon that was rcad i[,l the parish church when Goq
convincecl me I was a sinner." Such power belongeth unt(,! God.
A WAYFARING MAN.
~-_

......

t~OLfrtJr~~
WHERE srN ABOUNDED, GRACE
DID MUC.H MORE AiJOUND.

And by the virtue of his blood,
Secur'd my soul's access to God,

Su R ELY there cannot live a mall
So foul and filthy as I am;
Bad from my birth, th·ere's not a sin
But what inherent dwells within.

For issuing froJ;ll his pien;'d side,
In polen~ streams, the mingled t\de
Cleanses my nauseous filth away,
And hides in clouds my sins from day.

1\1y hean's a common reservoir
Of all that's hostile to God's law;
And then proceeds with deadly hate
A11 that's corrupt in man's «state.
Blaspheming, falsehood, and deceit,
With murder and adultery meet,
I~nvYlng, malice, curse, and strife,
·Wilh ev'ry lust of human life.

While by the perfect work he wrought
A righteOl,lSneSS on my account,
That now; like him, 1 holy shine,
By having it imputedmil,lc,· ,
,.
.
Then dare I longer nOl,lrish sin,
That Christ may more abounchvithin,1
Or shall I to my lusts give place
To prove the largeness of his grace?
Ohf no, but loathing wh.at I feel
Before his throne in secret kneel;
There will] seek in ev'ry hqur
.
liltrell'gtl,l to resist the tempter's pow'r...
Nor shall 'I thither seek in vain,
If once not heard, 1'11 go again,
And \yrestling hard, thten hold him fast,
Till he's oblig'cl to help at last.

Treacherous, sensual, gross, and ·ba~e,
Yes, black as all the <!tevil's race;
Nor half my evils can IteH,
BUI SUlll them up, I'm worse th,lI~ hell.
Then shall a wretch, thus filthy, dare
Approach the merc¥ seat of pray'r?
Appear before a God that's pure,
"Vho will not-cannot sin endure?
Yes, yes he may, alilazing love!
That Jesus left the realms above,
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This pure N azarene
A CHRISTMAS ODE.
,
In t~e temple is seen,
Th,e doctors his questions admire I
THIS is the blest day,
Such wisdom appears
As many will say,
At the age of twelve years,
On \vhlch the dear Saviour was ,!)orn ;
As astonishes every sire.
Who came from above,
His appearance so young,
To shew forth his love,
But 0 what a tongue!
To the poor, the distres's'd,' and forlorn.
So expressive of wisdom and grace;
Let us con temp la te,
What glory and pow'r •
This subject of state,
Was display'd in that hour, [face.
While the angels proclaim him so high; While his Godhead shone thw' his dear
The day-star appears
In Jordan we see
To banish our fears,
This great mystery,
And fill us with joys from on high.
\Vhere God, men, and angels look on ;
Lord he Ip us to trace
And o'cr his dc,!r head, ,
This wonder of grace,
A bright glory was spread,
I'n his person, his work, and his love;
While the Father proclaims his dear Son.
Who is God over jail,
, But now view your head,
A babe weak and small,
To be tempted he's led,
And e'er present beneath and above.
By Apollyon, his churcp's great foe;
o wonderful sight!
o sec how he's try'cl,
That's now brought to light,
By this great king of pride,
Which in shadow so long was display'd ; Yet rejoice, he has Satan o'erthrew.
A S<lviour so great,
In all the way through,
Bnt 0 his low state I
Our Jesus did go, .
,
In a ma,nger with oxen he's laid.
Full proof of his Godhead appe~rs ;
Wise men from afar,
The dead he doth raise,
Are led by his star,
The dumb chant his praise,
To the city of David, blest place;
And a magdalen's drowned in tears.
The pure fi-ankincensf',
Poor lepel's are heal'd,
'''''ith treasures immense,
The deaf are unseal'cl, ,
Are presented before his dear face.
And the poor widow's heart doth rejoice;
But now my dear friends!
The lliLme's made to walk,
Let's sing of the ends
And the stamm'rer to talk
Our Saviour and God had in view,
Of the glory that shone in his choice.
When he cameJrom above,
But now view the end
In a flame of pure love,
,Of your wonderful friend,
And lay wrapt in a manger for you.
He's o'erturn'd the mountains of sin;
O! what glory I see
Broke down the high wall
In the wonderful three,
Of sin, guilt, and thrall,
God the Spirit, the Father, and Word; ,And a glorious obedience brouglit in.
Who in union decreed
Then let our Lord's birth,
To save Jacob's seed,
'
Be the O"round o~ your mirth,
By the blood of Christ Je~us my Lord.
His life llnd his sufferings below;
This was the grand end
Go on to proclaim
Of Jesus our friend,
His beautiful name,
To shew forth the love of his heart;
Till in glory before hirq, YO\l bow.
Which is done in a way,
The birth da y record
That turns l]ight into clay,
'
9f Jesus your Lord,
Though it cost him soul trouble and smart.
o may it be sweet all the year!
From Herod he Hie;,
His mercy and grace
, By command from the skias,
Call aloud for your praise,
Obedience he yields to the word ;'
Till in Zion we all shall appear.
The StH time is fix'd,
A SON OF JESSE..
With th'dead Herod milC'd,
Batl;, Dec, 9, 1815,
'
And from Egypt comes forth Zio)!'s Ulrd.
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CLEA.VJ~G

TO THE

}·OU~TArN.

of livillg waters flow,
And cheer my fainting soul;
And o'er my bosom, prest with woe,
Thy healing comforts roJI.
Thy fulness to thy saints extends,
Tby children's wants supplies:
From thee the strean\s of grace descend,
The springs of glory me.
Thy love divi.ne no change shall see;
No ebb thy fnlness knows:
'
With heavenly blessings,rich and free;
Thy heart still Dverflo\h.
o let me living water tlrink
From tbee, salvation's spring!
And while on all thy grace I think,
My soul to thee shall sing.

FOUNTAIN

The rove and grace. that from thee flow
Can give we sweet relief;
To whom but'thee, Ldrd! shall I go,
When prest with sin ana grief?
Creatures, who of their riches boast,
If on them we dltpend,
Are broken cisterns at the most,
And fait us in the cnd.
Tbe morning sees them fill'<], and glad,
With promises abound: '
The evening comes-we seek their aid,
But th~y are empty found.
These creature-cisterns would I leave,
Whose waters flow away,
An,l to my God, the fountain, cleave,
Whose comforts ne'er decay.
.'\. WANDERER.

A MERRY CHP.ISTMAS, AND HAPPY NEW YEAR, 1N A FAITH'S VIEW
OF TI~E BABE OF BETHLEHEM.-AN ACROSTIC.

'\

A LEIM! in salvation's most wondrous plan,
M l1st take on himself the form of a man;
E ngag'd by his oat.h, and by promise, 'and blood,
Redemption should bc, thro' a covenant God.
Resolving to work all bis will in thy I,.amb)
Yea, even in Jesus, Jdlovalt I am ;
Created a Saviour in Abraham's seed,
H e came in my nature to suffer and bleed.
R ais'e! up of the ji'ather, of all thing" tbe heir,
I niguity, sin, and transgression to bear:
S et forth by the types, and tbe victims once slain,
T 0 teach OIlr forefathers their blood was in vain.
1\1 ESSIAH appear~, and tbe shadows all flee,
A nd the substance ot' all in Christ Jesus we see;
S in, clean, put away, by this one sacrifice,
& Jeslls Je1wvah the victi~ that dies.
H ow precious the blood that ca~ wash away guilt,
A nd this is that blood whicb on Ca]v'ry was spilt;
p 90r sinners arc wash'd by it, perfectly clean,
P me., faultless, and blameless, no spot to be seen;
Yes, whiter than snow; in J ehovah's pure sight
Nearer unto him than angels of light;
. Exalted in Jesus, to glory above
With the Fatht]' of mercies, and Spirit of love.
Y e then that adore him we well shall agree,
E nraptur'd we'll cry, "None but Jesus for me;"
A nu if to the reader his name is IllOSt dear,
It ejoicing, I wish hini A Happy New YCa1'.
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A SON OF KORAH.

